Background Cachexia is a paraneoplastic syndrome related with poor prognosis. The tumour micro-environment contributes to systemic inflammation and increased oxidative stress as well as to fibrosis. The aim of the present study was to characterise the inflammatory circulating factors and tumour micro-environment profile, as potentially contributing to tumour fibrosis in cachectic cancer patients. Methods 74 patients (weight stable cancer n = 31; cachectic cancer n = 43) diagnosed with colorectal cancer were recruited, and tumour biopsies were collected during surgery. Multiplex assay was performed to study inflammatory cytokines and growth factors. Immunohistochemistry analysis was carried out to study extracellular matrix components. Results Higher protein expression of inflammatory cytokines and growth factors such as epidermal growth factor, granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor, interferon-α, and interleukin (IL)-8 was observed in the tumour and serum of cachectic cancer patients in comparison with weight-stable counterparts. Also, IL-8 was positively correlated with weight loss in cachectic patients (P = 0.04; r = 0.627). Immunohistochemistry staining showed intense collagen deposition (P = 0.0006) and increased presence of α-smooth muscle actin (P < 0.0001) in tumours of cachectic cancer patients, characterizing fibrosis. In addition, higher transforming growth factor (TGF)-β1, TGF-β2, and TGF-β3 expression (P = 0.003, P = 0.05, and P = 0.047, respectively) was found in the tumour of cachectic patients, parallel to p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase alteration. Hypoxia-inducible factor-1α mRNA content was significantly increased in the tumour of cachectic patients, when compared with weight-stable group (P = 0.005). Conclusions Our results demonstrate TGF-β pathway activation in the tumour in cachexia, through the (non-canonical) mitogen-activated protein kinase pathway. The results show that during cachexia, intratumoural inflammatory response contributes to the onset of fibrosis. Tumour remodelling, probably by TGF-β-induced transdifferentiation of fibroblasts to myofibroblasts, induces unbalanced inflammatory cytokine profile, angiogenesis, and elevation of extracellular matrix components (EMC). We speculate that these changes may affect tumour aggressiveness and present consequences in peripheral organs.
Introduction
Cachexia is a multifactorial syndrome that contributes to poor prognosis and is characterised by multiple physical and metabolic alterations, including muscle and adipose tissue wasting, anorexia, negative energy balance, and inflammatory response. 1, 2 Cancer-associated cachexia (CAC) may be found in 30-80% of cancer patients. 3 Clinically, CAC consists of chronic systemic inflammation and catabolism, leading to reduction of quality of life, diminished treatment tolerance, tumour metabolic reprograming, and, consequently, decreased survival. [4] [5] [6] Chronic inflammation has been reported in the majority of patients with CAC 7 and causes disruption of morphofunctional aspects of many tissues, such as the brain, 8, 9 the adipose tissue, [10] [11] [12] [13] and the muscle, 14, 15 while also affecting tumour biology. 5, 16 The secretory profile of the tumour may be associated with cachexia-muscle wasting, as proposed by de Matos-Neto et al.. 5 On the other hand, several studies show that the presence of cachexia is not directly or exclusively related to greater tumour burden and/or with metastasis 5, 17 ; nonetheless, it has been recently shown that metastatic cancer is associated with a higher risk for concomitant cachexia. 18, 19 In the last years, data from clinical studies have implicated pro-inflammatory cytokines in the pathogenesis of CAC. In previous studies, we demonstrated that the tumour microenvironment and the adipose tissue contribute to systemic pro-inflammatory profile and to the alterations of immunomodulatory function in cachectic patients. 5, 10, 12, 20 Zhang et al. (2017) suggested that tumour-derived exosomes may be responsible for the induction of cachexia. 21 A plethora of studies show that inflammatory mediators, including tumour necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), 22 interferon-γ (IFN-γ), 23 interleukin (IL)-1 and IL-6, myostatin, 24 and transforming growth factor β (TGF-β) 25 are involved in the etiology of the loss of skeletal muscle and adipose tissue mass. It is known that hypoxia contributes to the up-regulation of inflammatory response, by increasing the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), which in turn cause DNA damage, leading to increased tumour aggressiveness. 26 Given the clinical significance of tumour micro-environment rearrangement, the expression of extracellular matrix components (EMCs), including collagen, α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA), and vimentin, as well as of other soluble growth factors, such as TGF-β, epidermal growth factor (EGF), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), cytokines (IL-8, IL-1β, TNF-α, and IL-15), and also hypoxia as mediated by hypoxia-inducible factor-1α (HIF-1α), 27 could all play an important role in CAC.
A recent study showed that up-regulation of HIF-1α and TGF-β pathways contributes to cell survival and chemoresistance in colorectal cancer. 28 In line with these observations, we previously demonstrated that the adipose tissue, while playing an important role in systemic inflammation by secreting cytokines and chemokines, undergoes extensive fibrosis in CAC 29, 30 and that one such effect is partly mediated by TGF-β, which causes the rearrangement of extracellular matrix components and leads to severe tissue architecture disruption in cancer patients with cachexia. 10, 29 TGF-β signalling promotes fibroblast to myofibroblast transdifferentiation by inducing the expression of α-SMA, a specific myofibroblast marker. In addition, TGF-β contributes to EMT, 31,32 regulation of gut microbiota, 33 and angiogenesis by a reciprocal regulatory loop with secreted protein acidic and rich in cysteine (SPARC), 34, 35 which is also involved in neo-angiogenesis. 36 Interestingly, high levels of TGF-β are associated with the proportion of tumour-immune infiltrating cells, as mediated by p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) signalling, what represents a novel putative mechanism for immune tolerance. 37 However, it remains unclear whether the tumourassociated inflammatory micro-environment contributes to fibrosis in cachectic patients.
The aim of the present study was to assess changes in tumour micro-environment inflammatory profile in cachectic patients and its association with fibrosis, through TGF-β signalling. We report induction of fibrosis by TGF-β activation in the tumour of cachectic patients through the (non-canonical) MAPK pathway.
Materials and methods

Patient recruitment, ethical aspects, and inclusion/exclusion criteria
Enrolment of Brazilian colorectal cancer patients occurred between 2013 and 2017 at the Surgical Clinic of the University Hospital or the Santa Casa de Misericordia Hospital, after signature of the informed consent. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee on Research Involving Human Subjects of the University of the São Paulo Biomedical Sciences Institute (CEP 1151/13 CAAE n 5493116.6.0000467) and by the University Hospital (CEP 1390/14 CAAE n 54930116.6.3001.0076) and is in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. The exclusion criteria adopted included liver or kidney failure, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, chronic inflammatory processes not related to cachexia, chemotherapy treatment (at the time or in the past 5 years), chronic anti-inflammatory therapy, and body mass index (BMI) > 29.9 kg/m 2 . The flow chart of patient enrolment is summarised in Figure 1 .
Cachexia classification and questionnaire assessments
The presence of cachexia was clinically assessed by employing the criteria proposed by Evans et al.. 6 The previous body mass was reported by the patients 6 months prior to diagnosis, and current anthropometric data were collected before the surgery. Also, quality of life and anorexia were evaluated by validated questionnaires, that is, European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer (EORTC QLQ-C30) 38 and Functional Assessment of Anorexia/ Cachexia Therapy Anorexia/Cachexia Subscale/ European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (FAACT-ESPEN), respectively. 39 The patients were divided into two groups: weight-stable cancer (WSC) and cancer cachexia (CC).
Tumour biopsies
Tumour biopsies were obtained during the surgical procedure for tumour resection. Samples were immediately snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at À80°C, until analysis.
Blood collection and serum analysis
Approximately 20 mL of blood were collected in pre-surgical fast at the hospital and centrifuged at 1000 g (RCF) for 15 min at 4°C to obtain serum and plasma. Aliquots of both were stored at À80°C for posterior analysis. All biochemical analyses were performed in the automatic LABMAX 240 ® equipment (Labtest, Lagoa Santa, Brazil) employing commercial kits for albumin (Cat#19), ultra-sensitive C-reactive protein (Cat#3331), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (Cat#98), triglycerides (Cat#87), low-density lipoprotein (Cat#111), total cholesterol (Cat#76), and glucose (Cat#133). Haemoglobin concentration was obtained from the hospital records, before the surgery.
Gene expression
Total RNA was extracted with TRIzol ® reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), following the manufacturer's recommendations. The concentration of total RNA was assessed with the Biotek ® SynergyH1 spectrophotometer (Fisher Scientific, Biotek, Winooski, USA). The cDNA was obtained in a thermocycler (Veriti ® Thermal Cycler; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) using a high-capacity cDNA reverse transcription kits (Invitrogen No. 4375575). Transcript levels of genes were evaluated by real-time PCR with SYBR Green (Invitrogen) in Quant Studio ™ 12K Flex real-time PCR (Applied Biosystems Carlsbad, CA, USA). Primers employed for the amplification are described in Table 1 . Gene expression was normalised against the housekeeping gene β2-microglobulin (B2m). Relative gene expression was calculated by the comparative 2-ΔΔCT method, described by Livak and Schmittgen. 40 
Histological analysis and immunohistochemistry
The slides stored at the Pathology Service (SAP-HU) were reviewed by the pathologist in regard to tumour staging, adopting the conventional tumour, node, and metastasis (TNM) staging system (seventh edition, AJCC American Joint Committee Against Cancer, 2010). 41 For the histological analyses, all tissue samples were formalin fixed and paraffin embedded. The 5 μm sections were mounted onto slides (Starfrost ® Knittel Glass) and stained with picrosirius red; images were obtained in a photomicroscope equipped with a Nikon DP72 CCD digital camera (Olympus BX51; Olympus Optical Co., Tokyo, Japan). For the immunohistochemical analysis, the slides were hydrated, and antigen retrieval was carried out in 10 mM of citrate buffer (pH 6.0) or Tris-EDTA buffer (pH 9.0) at 95°C for 20 min. Briefly, after blocking, sections were incubated overnight (4°C) with primary antibodies: anti-collagen type III rabbit polyclonal antibody (1:100, Cat#19369; Rockland Immunochemicals, Pottstown, PA, EUA), α-SMA (1:100, Ab5694; Abcam, Cambridge,-MA, USA), and CD34 (Cat#3569; Cell Signalling Technology Inc. Danvers, Massachusetts, EUA), in a humidified chamber.
All reactions were carried out employing Histostain-Plus, IHC kit, and HRP broad spectrum ® (Life Technologies, Brazil), following the manufacturer's instructions. The samples were developed using DAB (diaminobenzidine) solution, and tissue sections were counterstained with Mayer's haematoxylin (n = 05 for all study groups). The images were captured with Image-Pro Plus software v.6.0 (10 images per slide/20×) and handled for better brightness and contrast in Adobe Photoshop CS6 software v.13.0 × 64 and finally quantified using the ImageJ software. Positive and negative controls were performed (Supporting Information, Figure S1 ).
Protein expression assessment by Luminex technology
Approximately 100 mg of the tumour samples were homogenised in 500 μL of ice-cold extraction protein buffer (10 mM Tris base, 0.01 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM Sodium chloride, and 1% Triton X-100), to which a protease inhibitor cocktail was added (one tablet per 50 mL extraction buffer) (Roche Diagnostics, Brazil). The homogenate was then centrifuged at 18 000 g for 40 min at 4°C, and the supernatant was stored in aliquots at À80°C. The Human Cytokine Magnetic Bead Panel Milliplex ® MAP (HCYTMAG-60 K-PX29; Merck Millipore, Massachusetts, EUA) was employed to detect the following cytokines and growth factors: EGF, granulocyte colonystimulating factor (G-CSF), granulocyte-macrophage colonystimulating factor (GM-CSF), VEGF, IL-12p40, IL-12p40, IL-12p70, and IL-8. MAPK/mitogen-activated protein kinase was analysed using a 10-plex Signalling Magnetic Bead Panel (Cat#48-660MAG; Millipore, Massachusetts, EUA) measuring signal transducer and activator of transcription 1 (STAT-1) (Tyr701), c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) (Thr183/Tyr185), mitogen-activated protein kinase 1 (Ser217/221), mitogenactivated and stress-activated protein kinase 1 (MSK1; Ser212), ATF2 (Thr71), p53 (Ser15), and p38 MAPK (Thr180/ Tyr182). The TGF-β plex magnetic bead panel Milliplex MAP (TGFBMAG-64K-03; Merck Millipore, Massachusetts, EUA) was adopted to detect the protein content of the three TGF-β isoforms, and the Myokines Magnetic Bead Panel Milliplex (HMYOMAG-56K) was employed to detect SPARC, oncostatin M, and fibroblast growth factor 21. The analysis was performed following the manufacturer's recommendations. The Luminex 200 ™ instrument with an xMAP ® technology system and xPONENT ® acquisition software was employed to capture component detection. Milliplex Analyst 5.1 software was adopted integrating data acquisition and analysis.
Western blotting
The isolated total protein samples, as previously described, were used to detect SMAD2 (Cat#3122; Cell Signalling), phosphoSMAD2 (Cat#3108; Cell Signalling), SMAD3 (Cat#9523; Cell Signalling), and cell signalling and phosphoSMAD3 (Cat#9520; Cell Signalling) by Western blotting. After extraction, 80 μg of proteins was separated by 4-12% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Amersham Protran®,GE Healthcare Biosciences). After blocking with 5% non-fat milk in Tris-buffered saline and Tween 20, the membranes were incubated with primary antibody at 4°C overnight (dilution 1:1000). Antibody for β-actin (ab8227) was employed as the control. The washed membranes were incubated with rabbit anti-goat IgG secondary antibody (dilution 1:2000) for 2 h at room temperature. The protein signals were obtained using an enhanced chemiluminescence detection system. The images obtained were quantified using the ImageJ software.
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation or median [first quartile; third quartile]. Initially, preliminary analysis was carried out to ensure that the assumptions of normality or homoscedasticity were not violated (D'Agostino- Table 2 illustrates the characteristics of the patients. A total of 100 patients were recruited to this study, and twenty-six patients were excluded. Exclusion occurred because of unconfirmed diagnosis after pathology screening (n = 7). Obese patients with BMI greater than 29.9 kg/m 2 (n = 13) were excluded, as they were considered to be under chronic systemic inflammatory conditions (a confounding factor to cachexiaderived inflammation evaluation) and also patients for whom we retrieved inconsistent data from the questionnaires (n = 6). A total of 74 patients were recruited and participated in the study (WSC: n = 31 and CC: n = 43; 59 colon and 15 rectal cancer patients). The groups showed homogenous distribution for age (P = 0.337) and height (P = 0.941). Previous body mass as informed by the patients (6 months prior to the enrolment) showed no difference between the groups (P = 0.392), while current body mass indicated significant weight loss (P = 0.011) difference in CC and WSC, in accordance with the criteria proposed by Evans et al. . 6 BMI (kg/m 2 ) of CC was also significantly lower than that of WSC (P = 0.001). Creactive protein plasma content was higher in CC (P = 0.039), indicating the presence of systemic inflammation. Additionally, serum haemoglobin levels of the cachectic group were significantly lower, when compared with WSC (P < 0.0001). Serum albumin concentration was decreased in CC (P = 0.069). Finally, lipid profile analysis showed lower serum levels of triglycerides (P = 0.031) and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (P = 0.012) in CC in relation to WSC. There was no significant difference in total cholesterol and glucose plasma concentration (P = 0.165 and P = 0.633, respectively). The presence of cachexia was paralleled by diminished quality of life, as measured by the QLQ-C30 questionnaire (P = 0.038), and associated with anorexia (P = 0.002). Additionally, χ 2 tests show absence of correlation between T stage (P = 0.835), N stage (P = 0.217), M stage (P = 0.929), and TNM stage (P = 0.548) for the tumours of both groups. Finally, there was no significant difference in tumour dimensions between groups (P = 0.229).
Results
Characteristic of patients
Inflammatory cytokines and growth factors may contribute to fibrosis
Circulating IL-8 and IFN-α content was significantly higher in CC as compared with WSC ( Figure 2A ; P = 0.002 and P = 0.048, respectively). The circulating IL-12p40 and IL-12p70 levels did not differ among groups (Figure 2A ; P = 0.221 and P = 0.281, respectively). In addition, no statistically significant alteration was detected in terms of serum growth factor content of EGF and VEGF between groups ( Figure  2B ; P = 0.740 and P = 0.418, respectively). The G-CSF and GM-CSF serum concentration was higher in CC relative to WSC, as illustrated in Figure 2B (P = 0.020 and P = 0.021).
Nevertheless, higher expression of IL-8 and IL-12p70 was found in the tumours of CC compared with WSC ( Figure 2C ; P = 0.036 and P = 0.001, respectively), while IFN-α concentration showed a tendency to be higher in the tumour of CC relative to WSC ( Figure 2C ; P = 0.062). Analysis of IL-12p40 protein content in the tumour presented no differences between groups, as shown in Figure 2C (P = 0.258). Moreover, expression of EGF, VEGF, and GM-CSF was increased in the tumours of the cachectic group relative to WSC ( Figure 2D ; P = 0.04, P = 0.04, and P = 0.05). No statistically significant differences were observed between groups in terms of G-CSF content ( Figure 2D ; P = 0.093).
Considering that weight loss is the most conspicuous clinical parameter in cachexia, we evaluated its correlation with the tumour cytokine expression ( Figure 2E and 2F) . We found that only IL-8 was positively correlated with weight loss in cachectic patients (P = 0.044; r = 0.627), and this cytokine was also associated with the tumour size (P = 0.006; r = 0.760). The literature demonstrated that enhanced expression of IL-8 is associated with cachexia progression in pancreatic cancer 42 and with induction of fibrosis in several types of tumours. 36, 43 
Fibrosis is induced in the tumour micro-environment of cachectic patients
To further investigate the relationship between inflammation and fibrosis, we examined well-defined markers of fibrosis, including collagen, vimentin, matrix metalloproteinases 2 and 9, and α-SMA in the tumour of cachectic patients and of WSC counterparts. Gene expression of COL1A and COL3A was significantly increased in CC, relative to WSC ( Figure 3A ; P = 0.03 and P = 0.05, respectively). Vimentin (a type III intermediate filament related to cellular motility) expression was increased in the tumour of CC ( Figure 3A ; P = 0.02), and this feature was shown to be correlated with the numbers of activated fibroblasts in cachexia. 10 Recently, the metastatic potential of cancer cell has been correlated with cachexia development. 19 To indirectly investigate whether invasion and migration potential of tumour cells was different in cachectic patients, we also analysed gene expression of matrix metalloproteinases 2 and 9 but failed to find distinction between the groups ( Figure 3A ; P = 0.959 and P = 0.328, for CC and WSC, respectively). TGF-β signalling pathway can induce the expression of ECM components. 44 We hereby report the gene expression of TGF-β3 to be increased in the tumour of CC ( Figure 3A ; P = 0.039), as compared with WSC. Consistent with our previous findings on adipose tissue fibrosis, 10,29 collagen deposition was also higher in the tumour of CC, compared with WSC, as assessed by immunohistochemistry staining of type III collagen ( Figure 3B and 3C ; P = 0.0006) and by picrosirius staining (Figure 3B , representative data). Immunohistochemistry for α-smooth muscle actin (P < 0.0001) showed this protein to present higher expression in the tumours of cachectic patients, as illustrated by Figure 3B and 3C. In the present study, the gene expression of proteins of the EMC was unrelated with TNM stage (Supporting Information, Figure S2 ). These results suggest that alterations in myofibroblasts are likely to be involved in fibrosis within tumour micro-environment of cachectic patients under influence of the persistent inflammatory status.
The interaction between mitogen-activated protein kinase and transforming growth factor-β signalling in fibrosis in cachexia
In order to establish the contribution of TGF-β activation for tumour remodelling in CC, we evaluated the protein expression of the three isoforms to TGF-β in the tumour biopsies. TGF-β pathway was up-regulated in cachexia. Protein expression analysis revealed that TGF-β1, TGF-β2, and TGF-β3 expression was increased in the tumour of CC in relation to WSC, as shown in Figure 4A (P = 0.003, P = 0.050, and P = 0.047, respectively). Also, there was no difference between the protein expression of TGF-β isoforms and tumour stage (Supporting Information, Figure  S3 ). Moreover, TGF-β signalling can be activated both by canonical SMAD-dependent pathway and by non-canonical signalling pathways, such as ERK1/2, JNK1/2, and p38 MAPKs. 25 Proteins of the canonical TGF-β pathway (SMAD2 and SMAD3 activation) showed no differences between the groups ( Figure 4B ; P = 0.628 and P = 0.400, respectively). In addition to provoking activation of SMAD, TGF-β also modulates the activity of MAPK pathway, an important signalling pathway that plays a central role in the activation of muscle catabolism in animal models of CC. 25 The protein expression of factors related to MAPK pathway was altered in the tumour of cachectic patients in relation to WSC: p38, JNK, and MEK1 were increased (P = 0.025, P = 0.050, and P = 0.024, respectively), while MSK1 protein expression did not show alterations between the groups (Figure 4C) . Protein concentration of p53, an important tumour suppressor, showed a tendency to be significantly lower in the tumour of CC ( Figure 4C ; P = 0.057). These data demonstrate that TGF-β signalling occurs through MAPK pathway activation in the tumour of cachectic patients and that this could be associated with tumour cell proliferation, angiogenesis, and protection against apoptosis and may also interfere with resistance to chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and other targeted therapies. 
Hypoxia may regulate the vascular permeability mediated by transforming growth factor-β/mitogen-activated protein kinase pathway
To understand the role of TGF-β in regulating high VEGF expression in the tumour of cachectic patients, we further investigated intratumoural angiogenesis. The microenvironment of the tumours obtained from cachectic patients showed higher presence of CD34-labelled cells in comparison with WSC, as shown in Figure 5A (P = 0.003). HIF-1α pathway has been shown to be a master regulator of angiogenesis by up-regulating angiogenic factors, such as VEGF. We identify higher gene expression of HIF-1α in tumour of cachectic patients as compared with WSC patients (P = 0.050). Besides, SPARC, an important protein involved in tumour cell survival, endothelial barrier function, and associated with hypoxia, was found to be more abundant in the tumour of cachectic patients ( Figure 5B ; P = 0.002). Moreover, oncostatin M, a potent tumour promoter, was increased in CC, in relation to WSC (P = 0.017). We failed to demonstrate differences in fibroblast growth factor 21 protein expression between the groups ( Figure 5B ; P = 0.591). These data suggest that hypoxia in cachexia could modulate TGF-β signalling. The angiogenesis resulting from increased expression of HIF-1α and VEGF plays an important role in tumour aggressiveness in cachexia. Tang et al. (2018) described that the HIF-1α/TGF-β activity is involved in resistance to therapy in colorectal cancer and proposed the analysis of this gene signature for predicting patient's outcome, as an alternative clinical approach. 28 We propose that further analysis of HIF-1α/TGF-β pathways might be helpful in cachexia treatment.
Discussion
Recent studies based on autopsy findings showed that cachexia represents the ultimate cause of death of approximately 20% of cancer patients. 17, 45 Our own efforts demonstrated that cachexia is marked by aberrant fibrosis process in human adipose tissue, further supporting previous findings regarding unbalanced inflammatory response in several tissues, including adipose tissue, liver, brain, and tumour. 5, 10, 29, 46 We also found that the tumours obtained from cachectic and WSC patients show differences in classical cytokine expression profile, such as TNF-α, IL-6, and IL1β, and postulated such differences to interfere with the development and progression of cachexia. The same study provided evidence for different macrophage phenotype percentages in the tumours of CC and WSC patients. 5 Our present findings point out to higher expression (as compared with WSC) of inflammatory factors in the serum and tumour of cachectic patients, for example, IL-8, IFN-α, GM-CSF, EGF, VEGF, and G-CSF, all of which have been reported to contribute to important molecular processes including angiogenesis, inflammation, tumour malignancy, and immune evasion 47-49 IL-8 has been described to be important marker in cachexia development. 42 High expression of IL-8 and VEGF is associated with induction of angiogenesis 50 and progression of prostate cancer, 48 ovarian cancer, 49 and melanoma, 51 and thus, these factors have been recently proposed as novel players in inflammation and tumour fibrosis. 47 In addition, Chen et al. 52 described that the GM-CSF acts directly in epithelialmesenchymal transitions (EMT) by inducing MAPK activation in a murine colon cancer cell line. Unfortunately, the process of epithelial-mesenchymal transition and fibrosis in tumour micro-environment of cachectic patients remains unclear, as well as the contribution of this process for the development of the cachexia. To further investigate the relationship between inflammation up-regulation and fibrosis, we examined well-defined markers of fibrosis, such as vimentin, α-SMA, and collagen. We report increased content of mesenchymal cell markers in the tumour of cachectic patients. High expression of α-SMA is generally considered a feature of myofibroblasts rather than tumour-associated fibroblasts or cancer-associated fibroblasts. 53 In addition, these morphological and functional alterations lead to aberrant ECM production and to remodelling, characterised by fibrosis. 53, 54 The presently obtained results suggest alterations in the tumour-associated fibroblasts in cachectic patients, thus allowing the proposition that EMT changes may markedly contribute to the development of resistance to treatment in the patients (considering that high expression of epithelialmesenchymal components in cancer is related to tumour progression and metastasis). 55 Although we also examined the relationship of such modifications with tumour metastatic potential (Supporting Information, Figures S2 and S3 ), we failed to observe any differences. Moreover, bearing in mind that epithelial-mesenchymal components plays a role in cell survival and chemoresistance in cancer, we hypothesise that this finding could be associated with therapy resistance, because of augmented fibrosis in the tumours (as caused by persistent micro-environment inflammation) of cachectic patients. 56, 57 Furthermore, an increasing body of evidence shows that TGF-β signalling is involved in EMT regulation. 10, 58, 59 Recent studies suggest TGF-β signalling may lead to muscle atrophy by a mechanism which is ROS dependent 25 and plays a central role in fibrosis. 60 TGF-β signals can activate SMADdependent canonical pathway, 61 as well as induce the JNK/p38 MAPK signalling pathway (non-canonical). 62 However, the signalling pathway underlying TGF-β effect upon ECM expression in the tumour of cachectic patients has not been previously identified. We also found that all isoforms of TGF-β were increased (as compared with WSC) in the tumour samples obtained from the cachectic patients. These results confirm the interaction between TGF-β and EMT in the tumour of CC. Increased TGF-β expression was found to be unrelated to higher phosphorylation of SMAD, and hence, we chose to examine the non-canonical MAPK signalling pathway. Higher expression of p38, JNK, and MEK1 was found in the samples of CC, as well as increased levels of transcription factors, such as of STAT-1, which are involved in regulating the aggressiveness of the tumour 63 and may be important for tumour resistance and immune evasion in cachectic patients. The role of STAT-1 in cancer is unclear. Previous studies showed that STAT-1 could present an oncogenic and tumour-suppressing role in cancer. 64 Our results show an increased expression of STAT-1 in the tumours of cachectic patients. Recently, we demonstrated higher expression of STAT-1 in the adipose tissue of cachectic patients, which was correlated with increased inflammation, as compared with WSC. 20 STAT-1 has been shown to present an antitumourigenic and anti-proliferative role in both human and murine studies, 65 while other studies show that the increase of STAT-1 is related to oesophageal cancer invasion associated with p53 mutation, tumour growth, and immune evasion. 63, 66 Tauriello et al. (2018) showed that increased content of TGF-β in the tumour micro-environment could represent a primary mechanism for immune evasion. 67 We also report lower levels of tumour suppressor p53 in CC, when compared with WSC. It is known that p53 dysfunction supports tumour-immune evasion and inflammatory response. 36 Our data indicate that high levels of TGF-β in the tumour are associated with the synthesis and secretion of extracellular matrix components through non-canonical MAPK signalling pathway and lead to EMT process in the tumour of cachectic patients, contributing to tumour malignancy, aggressiveness phenotype, unbalanced inflammatory response, and poor prognosis. KRAS mutations are related to drivers linked to aggressiveness in cancer and, consequently, correlate with poor prognosis. A recent study showed that MAPK signalling is constitutively active in KRASmutated colorectal cancer, 68 and other studies have shown that tumours with mutated KRAS were associated with an increased risk of weight loss. 18, 69 Unfortunately, we did not examine tumour genetic profile; hence, we cannot discard an interference of this parameter in our results.
Hypoxia plays an important part in malignancy by modulating angiogenesis. Several studies point out to the fact that p38 activation may also directly induce hypoxia-associated activation of HIF-1α in cancer cells, leading to angiogenesis, as well as inducing VEGF expression. 70, 71 As we found increased levels of VEGF in the tumour of cachectic patients, we next proceeded to identify other markers that could be involved in angiogenesis. Immunohistochemistry analysis shown an increase of CD34 + (microvascular density) in the patients. In the recent years, many studies have demonstrated that CD34 + blood vessels play a prominent part in tumour development and influence malignant severity. [72] [73] [74] Tichet et al. 75 reported that tumour cell-derived SPARC instigates the disruption of the endothelial barrier by vascular cell adhesion molecule 1 and activation of p38 MAPK-mediated signalling pathways. The present results show increase of SPARC protein levels in the tumour of cachectic patients. Interestingly, Koukourakis et al. 76 showed that high levels of SPARC in the tumour are correlated with hypoxia and worsened prognosis. Higher levels of oncostantin M in CC, as compared with WSC, a member belonging to the IL-6 superfamily, were found in the tumour of CC. These data are in accordance with a role of oncostatin M in stimulating angiogenesis and tumour malignancy. 77 Finally, we found high mRNA levels of HIF-1α in tumour of cachectic patients, suggesting that activation of p38 under hypoxia might be involved in angiogenesis during cachexia development. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to demonstrate that inflammation upregulation contributes to fibrosis, by inducing increased TGF-β signalling in the tumour of cachectic patients as compared with the WSC counterparts. These changes in the tumour micro-environment might be correlated with changes in peripheral organs and tissues, as previously reported that there is a significant correlation between tumour and cytokine content in the adipose tissue. 5 Several limitations of this study should be considered. The number of patients was not the same between the groups (31 for WSC patients and 43 for cachectic patients), as we sought to match group patients in terms of tumour type and gender (thereby limiting the inclusion of potential participants). Similarly, not all determinations were carried out with the same sample number, as the material was scarce and thus divided among experiments. Another shortcoming was not having measured vascular permeability (nor to directly demonstrate SPARC involvement) and ROS production. Further analysis of tumour genotype needs to be performed.
Conclusions
The results obtained in this study indicate that upregulation of inflammation contributes to fibrosis in the tumour in cachexia. Tumour tissue remodelling, mainly by the transdifferentiation of fibroblasts to myofibroblasts (not directly assessed) induced by TGF-β, leads to unbalanced inflammatory cytokine profile, angiogenesis, and EMC remodelling, in which hypoxia seems to play a major role. Enhanced TGF-β signalling through p38 MAPK pathways induces fibrosis within the tumour micro-environment of cachectic patients, as compared with tumours of weightstable patients. This process is summarized in Figure 6 . The present results further add to the understanding of the mechanisms involved in the disruption of endothelial barrier during cachexia. Furthermore, we propose that TGF-β signalling in tumour tissue may be viewed as a novel mechanism underlying tumour resistance that could potentially reduce the efficacy of anticancer treatment in cachectic cancer patients. Figure S1 . Controls for antibody staining reactions. Collagen III on healthy colon mucosa (positive control) and colon cancer (negative control); CD34 on healthy colon mucosa and on colon tumour (negative control); alpha-SMA on smooth-muscle tissue (positive control) and colon tumour (negative control). Figure S2 . Expression of EMC components and tumour tage. Gene expression of components to extracellular matrix and tumour stage. Data expressed as mean ± SD. * Significant difference between the groups was tested using Unpaired T test. MMP2: matrix metalloproteinases 2; MMP9: matrix metalloproteinases 9; COL1A: Type I collagen; COL3A: Type III collagen. I-II: Initial tumour stage and III-IV: Advanced tumour stage Figure S3 . Expression of TGFβ and tumour stage. Protein expression of TGFβ isoforms and tumour stage. Data expressed as mean ± SD. * Significant difference between the groups was tested using Unpaired T test. Type III collagen. I-II: Initial tumour stage and III-IV: Advanced tumour stage.
